NO ONE FIGHTS ALONE!!
Maybe you will be running the Ann Arbor Goddess 5K with us, maybe you already have plans
for Mother’s Day, or maybe you are simply not a runner.
Regardless, please consider purchasing an Ann Arbor Goddess 5K Sign to support our
survivors and all of the runners while supporting MIOCA at the same time: #winwin!
These signs will be posted along the course for the Ann Arbor Goddess 5k on Mother’s Day.
Have some fun, show your MIOCA spirit, and encourage our runners to finish their race strong!
Please know that a little motivation goes a
long way; purchase a sign to support a
survivor, honor a loved one, or simply cheer
on all the runners, knowing that you are
supporting a great cause!
____ Single Sided signs @ $25.00
____ Double Sided signs @ $40.00(Double
Sided Signs have the same message on both sides)

Choose From these Options: (Circle Number and Fill in Blanks)
1. In Memory of____________. Love, ______________
2. In Honor of______________. Love, ______________
3. When your legs get tired, run with your heart! Love, _________________
4. _______, you are my favorite runner! Love, ______________
5. You are beating ALL of the people behind you! Great Job_______! Love, ________
6. Create your own sign. Max of 100 characters!
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Order Form: Due by Friday, May 3rd
Please enclose form and payment in an envelope labeled “MIOCA A2 Goddess Sign.”
Make all checks payable to MIOCA with A2 Goddess Sign in the memo line.
If using PayPal, please also note that payment is for A2 Goddess sign.
All payment must be received by Friday, May 3 rd.

Payment Information:
o Check Enclosed: Check #_________
o PayPal: Mioca.org@gmail.com (email message choice to:lisaswanson@mioca.org)
o Credit Card: Name on Card____________________________
Card Number_______________________________________
Exp. Date___________
CVV___________
Billing Address______________________________________
Authorized Signature_________________________________

All Check Payments Can Be Sent To:

(Please Include Message Choice)

MIOCA
PO BOX 3679
Ann Arbor, MI 48106

Questions?
Contact Lisa Swanson @ lisaswanson@mioca.org or 734-800-6144

100% of proceeds benefit MIOCA!

